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Baily Vineyard & Winery
Established in 1986, Baily Winery is a family-owned estate 
winery specializing in wines made from Bordeaux grape 
varieties.  Premises include gift shop and Carol's Restaurant.  
Tasting room open 11 to 5 (Saturdays 10 to 5).  
951-676-9463.  33440 La Serena Way, corner of Rancho 
California Road.  www.bailywinery.com.

Callaway Vineyard & Winery
Temecula’s �rst winery, Callaway o�ers panoramic-view wine 
tasting, complimentary daily tours and beautifully appointed gift 
shop.  Meritage restaurant, an al fresco dining experience 
featuring tapas-style cuisine, opening in Spring 2008!  Indoor and 
outdoor venues available for events and weddings.  Winery open 
daily from 10-5. Meritage Restaurant open daily for lunch.  
951-676-4001.  32720 Rancho California Road, Temecula, CA 
92591.  www.callawaywinery.com

Falkner Winery
Experience the beauty and exceptional wines of Falkner Winery.  
Located at 1,500 feet, enjoy the great wines, panoramic views, 
spectacular food, and outside tasting bar. Home of Luscious Lips 
wine.  Tasting room open 10am to 5pm daily.  Lunches 11:30am to 
3:30pm daily.  Call 951-676-8231 or email info@falknerwinery.com 
to arrange tours, weddings, parties, and private functions.  40620 
Calle Contento, Temecula, 92591.  www.falknerwinery.com 

Filsinger Vineyards & Winery
Award-winning wines and hand crafted champagnes.  Tours 
for 10 or more by appointment.  Conference room for 40 
available, picnic area, gift items.  Hours: Friday and most 
holidays 11-4, Sat & Sun 10-5.  Monday to Thursday by 
appointment.  951-302-6363.  39050 De Portola Road, 
Temecula, 92592.  www.�lsingerwinery.com

 Bella Vista Winery
Temecula’s �rst vineyard!  Distinctive wines rich in Temecula’s
regional character.  Many award-winning premium red and
white wines.  Tasting daily 10-6.  Gift items, picnic area by
small lake, group tours by reservation.  951-676-5250.
41220 Calle Contento, Temecula 92592.
E-mail: info@bellavistawinery.com
Order online at  www.bellavistawinery.com

 Briar Rose Winery
A special experience awaits you.  Matching trends in Napa, 
the Briar Rose Winery is Temecula’s First Reservation Only
Boutique Winery.  Our tasting room features outstanding
award winning estate grown red and white wines.  A fairytale
setting, the beautiful grounds are only matched by the 

wonderful wines.  Specializing in small lot, limited production wines.  We invite you to 
come and experience the Enchantment of the Briar Rose Winery.  Open Daily 10-5.
Please call, reservations are required.  951-308-1098.  41720 Calle Cabrillo, Temecula, 
CA 92592.  www.BriarRoseWinery.com

Hart Winery
Producing superb Temecula and South Coast wines since 
1980, our family winery carefully crafts oak-aged reds and dry, 
intense whites to reveal true varietal character and a clear 
expression of our regional terroir.  Hours 9 to 4:30 daily.
951-676-6300.  On Rancho California Road, 4 miles east of I-15.
www.vinhart.com

Keyways Vineyard 
 & Winery

Located at the beautiful con�uence of Horse and Wine
Country, we o�er premium wines, bistro dining, charming
gifts, warm friendly service and the perfect setting to
savor wine, picnic, celebrate your wedding, or host your party 

or business meeting.  Open 10-6 daily (Summer 10-6).  951-302-7888.
37338 De Portola Road, Temecula, 92592. www.keywayswine.com

La Cereza Vineyard 
& Winery
Beautiful historic, Spanish- style winery.  Awarded best red  
wine in Temecula Valley, best Viognier in California.  Premium  
medal winning wines.  Home of  "Girlfriends" wine.   
Raspberry and Peach sparkling wine Champagne.  Tasting  
daily 10-5. Picnic area, deli items, unique gift items.  Tasting 

room and �ne art gallery.  Spectacular views for Weddings and special events.  
951-699-6961.  34567 Rancho California Road, Temecula, CA 92591.  
www.lacerezawinery.com

 Maurice Car’rie Vineyard 
 & Winery

Charming winery in Victorian-style farmhouse.  Producer of 
17 di�erent varietals.  Consistent medal winning wines.   
Tastings daily 10-5 in a friendly atmosphere.  Pineapple  
sparkling wine Champagne, famous baked brie in sourdough 

bread.  Deli items, picnic area, extensive gift shop.  Both rustic and elegant settings for 
weddings, meetings, and special events.  951-676-1711.  34225 Rancho California 
Road, Temecula 92591.  www.mauricecarriewinery.com

Leonesse Cellars
Leonesse Cellars o�ers The Perfect Wine Experience.   
Our awarding wines and Block Five cuisine paired with  
sweeping views of mountains and vineyards will  
create unforgettable memories.  Open Daily 10-5.  

951-302-7601.  38311 De Portola Rd., Temecula, CA 92592.  LIMOUSINE GROUPS – by 
appointment only 951-440-0438.  www.leonessecellars.com



Palumbo Family Vineyards 
& Winery
Get o� the beaten path in search of ultra-premium estate 
grown red wines.  Taste the wines where they are produced, in 
the “farm elegance” of our boutique winery!  Fri. 12-5, Sat./Sun. 
10-5.  Weekday appointments. 951-676-7900.  40150 Barksdale 
Circle.  www.palumbofamilyvineyards.com

Ponte Winery
Experience a day in the country at Ponte Family Estate Winery.
Taste, tour, dine, shop, celebrate or simply relax among 310 acres of 
lush green vineyards.  Open daily from 10am-5pm with the 
Smokehouse Restaurant open daily from 11am-5pm and for dinner in 
the spring and summer.  Ponte wine is bottled in small batches and 
sold exclusively at the winery or www.pontewinery.com
951-694-8855.  35053 Rancho California Road, Temecula, 92591.

South Coast Winery Resort & Spa
The warm, friendly tasting room of Wine Country’s most highly 
decorated winery serves up the wines that earned an amazing 203 
medals in 2007, while the estate vineyards’ casual elegance makes it 
THE PLACE to stop during your stay.  Fine dining, spa and private 
villas provide ultimate wine country luxury.  Open 10-6 daily plus 
tours.  1-866-9-WINERY.  34843 Rancho California Road, Temecula 
92591.  www.WineResort.com

Mount Palomar Winery
Mount Palomar Winery has been growing and  
producing award winning wines since 1969 and is 
a recognized leader in the viticulture and  

production of �ne Mediterranean style wines.  Visit our elegant vineyard setting, 
reminiscent of “Old Italy,” featuring beautiful patios for sipping wine and enjoying deli 
specialties.  We also o�er wine tasting and tours, a gift shop, an elegant “Cave de Vino”, 
for private and special events and live music on summer weekends.  Open daily at 10 
am. Please, no outside food and beverages.  Future home of Mount Palomar Resort 
and Spa.  951-676-5047 or 800-854-5177.  33820 Rancho California Road, Temecula 
92591.   www.mountpalomar.com

                         Thornton Winery
Thornton Winery is Temecula Wine Country’s premiere 

                                                      food, wine, and music experience.  Enjoy award-
                                                     winning methode champenoise and premium varietal 
                                                wines, wine tasting in our trendy Champagne Lounge, 
                                      and a well-appointed gift shop.  Dine at Café Champagne and 
grove to our seasonal Champagne Jazz series featuring nationally known artists.  
Banquet and wedding facilities available.  Open daily.  Weekend tours.  
951-699-0099.  32575 Rancho California Road.  www.thorntonwine.com  

 Wilson Creek Winery
It’s a family a�air at Wilson Creek Winery; from the dynamic  
Wilson family to their popular golden retrievers.  Warm and  
friendly, comfortable yet exciting, simple yet elegant.  Taste  
award winning wines (including our famous ALMOND  
CHAMPAGNE), or experience our NEW restaurant, The  
Creekside Grille ; opening Spring 2008.  Picnic amongst  
our �ower �lled gardens, attend a Jazz concert, enjoy our events 

and spectacular weddings. Open Daily 10-5.  951-699-9463.  35960 Rancho California 
Road, Temecula.  www.wilsoncreekwinery.com

 Oak Mountain Winery
Nestled neatly within Temecula’s wine country, the Oak  
Mountain Winery combines the use of century old wine  
making techniques with modern day technology. The result 
is something fresh and exquisite. Sitting atop our 
mountainous ridge soaring 1,450 feet above the Temecula  
Valley, Oak Mountain is a truly unique setting for your wine 

tasting experience. Open 7 days a week for your wine tasting enjoyment. 
951-699-9102.  36522 Via Verde, Temecula, CA 92592.  www.oakmountainwinery.com  Wiens Family Cellars

Wiens Family Cellars produces a broad range of, gold-medal  
winning, estate-farmed, varietal wines for the enjoyment 
of people who appreciate a down-to-earth family lifestyle.   
The family is known for their "Big Reds” including Syrah,  
Cabernet, and Zinfandel as well as their sparkling Amour 
De L’Orange. The tasting room is breathtaking and the barrel 

room, one of a kind.  951-694-9892.  Located 7 miles east of I-15 on Rancho California 
Road.  www.wienscellars.com

 Miramonte Winery
Nestled on a hill overlooking the valley, this prestigious
boutique winery o�ers consistently superb, award- winning
wines.  Stunning views, friendly, knowledgeable sta�,
and live music every Friday and Saturday night make
Miramonte one of the most popular stops in the Valley.

Open Mon-Thu 11-6, Fri-Sat 11-9.  951-506-5500.  33410 Rancho California Road, 
Temecula 92591. www.miramontewinery.com

 Stuart Cellars
The Stuart family invites you to experience the friendly charm
of our family operated boutique winery.  Enjoy premium
estate wines in our Tuscan style tasting room and relax for
the day at our hilltop picnic area overlooking the Valley
Vineyards.  Spectacular sunsets await you on our premises, 

the perfect place to celebrate a wedding, romantic picnic, or any 
other special event you’ll be hosting.  Open 10-5 daily.  951-676-6414.  33515 Rancho 
California Road, Temecula, CA 92591.  www.stuartcellars.com



A Balloon & Biplane Adventure by
California Dreamin’
Experience Temecula the way it was made to be enjoyed, at Sunrise in our hot air balloon 
drinking local champagne over the vineyards with our experienced pilots entertaining 
you.  California Dreamin will go that extra step in celebrating birthdays, anniversaries; to 
us everyday is a special occasion.  Gourmet continental breakfast, �rst �ight photo and 
wine tasting included.  Or soar in our 1928 Travel Air open cockpit biplane.  Flight 
certi�cates available.  Flights daily.  Last Minute Reservations Welcomed.  
www.californiadreamin.com 1-800-373-3359.

Golf Courses

Cigar Lounge

Hot Air Balloons

Zarka Cigar Lounge
Temecula’s only Prestige Cigar Lounge featuring the West Coast’s largest selection of 
World Class Cigars.  Our Private Lounge provides the cigar a�cionado and casual smoker 
alike an unforgettable experience.  Gather with friends old and new, meet some of the 
�nest people and enjoy our warm friendly atmosphere.  At Zarka’s Life is Good!  
951-587-9854.  28120 Je�erson Ave., Ste. B-202, Temecula, CA.
www.zarkacigarlounge.com

Lodging and Resorts

D&D Ballooning
Fly with the Hot Air Balloon Company that has 32 years aviation experience and �own the 
Temecula Valley since 1990.  Experience a �ying adventure over the vineyards and 
wineries, with panoramic views of the valley.  Includes Champagne, brunch, wine tasting 
coupons, and �ight certi�cate.  Our pilot entertains and initiates in the tradition of the 
Ballooning Society.  Specialty �ights available.  www.hotairadventures.com
1-800-510-9000.

The SCGA Golf Course
Located in the heart of picturesque Temecula Valley, course designed by Robert Trent 
Jones Sr., this 18-hole championship course features exceptional golf course conditions, 
wide fairways, sculptured bunkers, and large undulating greens in mint condition with 
spectacular views.  Owned by Southern California Golf Association the oldest and largest 
regional golf association.  1-800-Play-SCGA.  39500 Robert Trent Jones Parkway, Murrieta, 
CA 92563. www.scgagolfcourse.com 

Embassy Suites Hotel 
Temecula Valley Wine Country
Stay at Embassy Suites Hotel Temecula Valley Wine Country and enjoy a relaxing time 
amid the hotel's comfortable surroundings.  Your stay includes a two-room suite, 
complimentary cooked-to-order breakfast and evening manager's reception.  Nearby 
attractions include renowned shops and antique stores of Old Town Temecula, Southern 
California's best wineries, championship golf courses, and hot air balloon rides.
951-676-5656 or Toll-Free 1-800-Embassy.  29345 Rancho California Road.  92591. 
www.temecula.embassysuites.com
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South Coast Winery Resort & Spa
Southern California Wine Country’s �nest resort o�ers casual elegance in a natural 
setting accented by estate vineyards.  Private villas provide ultimate luxury, complete 
with �replaces and Jacuzzi tubs.  Exceptional wines, extensive spa, banquet facilities & 
�ne dining at the award winning Vineyard Rose Restaurant compliment your stay.  
34843 Rancho California Road, Temecula 1-866-9-WINERY.  www.WineResort.com

Marriott Fairfield Inn & Suites
The one and only Marriott® brand hotel in Temecula.  Fair�eld Inn & Suites provides you 
with an enjoyable hotel experience.  With one to two LCD T.V’S in each room and a 
fabulous Euro top mattress beds to ensure your best night’s sleep.  Located 7 miles of the 
Wine Country & minutes away from Old Town Temecula.  27416 Je�erson Ave., Temecula, 
CA 92589.  951-587-9800.  www.Marriott.com/ONTRT

Pechanga Resort & Casino
For those seeking the ultimate in entertainment and luxury, Pechanga Resort & Casino is 
the Perfect Choice.  Unsurpassed Four Diamond luxury accentuated by distinctive service, 
superb dining, and nightly entertainment... exciting Vegas-style gaming action in 
California’s largest casino.  Pechanga Resort & Casino...the perfect choice!  Conveniently 
located just o� the I-15 freeway in beautiful Wine Country Temecula.  45000 Pechanga 
Parkway, Temecula, CA.  1-877-711-2WIN. www.pechanga.com

Hampton Inn & Suites Temecula
After a full day of activities, unwind and enjoy a relaxing overnight stay at the Hampton 
Inn & Suites Temecula.  We are within 6 miles of Wine Country and walking distance to 
Old Town Temecula and the new Community Theater.  60 spacious standard guestrooms 
and 39 upgraded studio suites.  The hotel features our "On the House" breakfast bu�ett, 
free local calls, and complimentary high speed internet access.  Hilton Family of Hotels. 
1-800-Hampton.  951-506-2331, 28190 Je�erson Avenue, 92590.
www.temeculasuites.hamptoninn.com

Temecula Creek Inn
Temecula Creek Inn is a secluded golf resort o�ering easy access to Temecula Valley 
wineries and all of the area’s attractions.  Spacious guestrooms feature private patios or 
balconies and custom furnishings.  The Inn also o�ers 27 holes of championship golf rated 
Four Stars by Golf Digest Places to Play, and cuisine inspired by local wines.  951-694-1000.
44501 Rainbow Canyon Road, Temecula, CA 92592.  www.temeculacreekinn.com

The Castle Bed and Breakfast
A perfect romantic getaway nestled in the heart of Southern California Wine Country.
Beautifully decorated accommodations enchant with European themes and private 
Jacuzzi tubs.  The charming Great Room invites conversation and the opportunity to 
unwind.  Your Wine Country vacation will take on an added dimension with beautiful 
cuisine by Deltye’s Fine Foods.  Located across from Wilson Creek Winery - 35250 Loma 
Ventoso Lane, Temecula, CA 92592.  951-699-3940. www.thecastlebandb.com
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Restaurants

Carol's Restaurant at Baily Winery
Casual dining on the terrace overlooking the grapevines or in Bacchus Hall.  California and 
Mediterranean inspired menu often incorporating fresh produce and herbs grown in the 
estate garden.  Excellent wine and beer list.  11:30 to 2:30p.m. Wednesday-Friday; 11:30 to 
3:00 Saturday and Sunday.  33440 La Serena Way, corner of Rancho California Road.  
951-676-9243.  Reservations accepted.

Café Champagne
Café Champagne’s creative menu accents Thornton Winery’s award-winning wine and 
champagne.  Overlooking Thornton Winery’s vineyards, this thirteenth-time Southern 
California Restaurant Writer’s Association Gold Medal winner serves “seasonally inspired 
vineyard cuisine.”  Open daily for lunch and dinner.  Open holidays.  Enjoy Sunday 
Champagne Brunch with us.  For reservations, call 951-899-0099.  Online menu and hours. 
www.thorntonwine.com

Frankie’s Steak and Seafood Restaurant
Frankie’s Steak & Seafood Restaurant serves prime cuts of meats and the freshest seafood 
available with an Italian accent.  The setting is reminiscent of the Hollywood Rat Pack era 
with a Baby Grand and martini bar, �anked by an extensive wine cellar.  The menu 
features items such as Frankie’s Prawns au Gratin, Seafood Salad, Cloppino and Beef Short 
Ribs.  We are located in Temecula, California serving dinner nightly and (soon) Sunday 
lunch, Patio dining, private parties, banquets and catering also available.  951-676-8040.
41789 Nicole Lane, #1, Temecula, CA. www.frankies-restaurant.com

Pinnacle Restaurant at Falkner Winery
Experience Wine Country at the  hilltop, window enclosed Pinnacle Restaurant at Falkner 
Winery.  O�ering American/Mediterranean cuisine for lunches daily, Pinnacle delivers great 
food at a�ordable prices.  Dine either indoors or out.  Excellent wine list.  Open 11:30am to 
4:00pm Monday - Thursday and 11:30am to 2:30pm Friday - Sunday. For reservations call 
951-676-8231 or on website.  40620 Calle Contento just north from Rancho California Road.  
www.falknerwinery.com  

Smokehouse Cafe
Enjoy award-winning California cuisine and outstanding vineyard views at the Smokehouse 
Restaurant, located at Ponte Winery.  Executive Chef Steve Stawinski uses only seasonal, 
local ingredients to create dishes designed to pair with Ponte Family Estate wines.  The 
Smokehouse Restaurant is open daily for lunch from 11 am to 5 pm and also for dinner in 
the spring and summer.  35053 Rancho California Road, east of Anza Road.  951-694-8855.

Vineyard Rose Restaurant at South Coast 
Winery Resort & Spa
This signature restaurant o�ers up an unparalleled dining experience with a casual, elegant 
atmosphere that perfectly mirrors the resort.  Mediterranean-based menus, expertly 
designed by world class chef, readily complement �ne wines.  Indoor/outdoor seating 
enhance your Vineyard experience.  Extensive wine list.  Private villas, spa & tasting room too. 
34843 Rancho California Road, Temecula 1-866-9-WINERY.  www.WineResort.com 

South Coast Winery Resort & Spa 
Nothing tops the “romance charts” like a winery wedding; and our all-in-one Wine Country 
resort makes planning your wedding a breeze.  Talented wedding specialists and the 
magical splendor of our vineyards transform your “dreams” into unforgettable wedding 
“memories”.  Breathtaking indoor/outdoor venues plus resort amenities make your day 
complete.  34843 Rancho California Road, Temecula.  1-866-9-WINERY.  
www.WineResort.com  

Wilson Creek Winery
Experience our Tuscan-inspired gardens and NEW Champagne Ballroom.  Wilson Creek 
provides extraordinary vineyard views and dramatic open air gazebos that rise to the 
importance of the occasion.  The winery o�ers delicious wine country cuisine and award 
winning wines, and experienced wedding professionals.  With several ceremony and 
reception locations to select from, the winery welcomes 50- 400 dinner guests.  
951-699-9463.  35960 Rancho California Road, Temecula.  www.wilsoncreekwinery.com

Weddings

Block Five Restaurant at Leonesse Cellars
We invite you to join us at Block Five Restaurant for the perfect dining experience.  We o�er 
spectacular vineyard and mountain views from our outdoor, climate controlled terrace and 
continually o�er new, exciting seasonal fare.  Our wine selections, gourmet organic salads, 
sandwiches, fresh seafood, prime beef, micro brewed beers and sometimes unconven-
tional take on California Cuisine is sure to make your day in wine country memorable.
38311 De Portola Rd.  951- 302-7601.  www.leonessecellars.com

Baily's Old TownTemecula
Come discover the choices!  A two story, architecturally stunning building features Front 
Street Bar & Grill on the �rst �oor, and Baily's upstairs.  The upscale casual FSB&G serves 
Cajun and barbeque cuisines and gourmet burgers and showcases live entertainment 
Thu-Sat nights.  The elegant and award winning Baily's serves California/Continental 
cuisine with tableside �ambe menu selections.  Outstanding cocktails and an extensive 
selection of spirits, beer and wine.  Lunch and dinner daily.  951-676-9567.  28699 Old 
Town Front Street.  It's worth the drive to Temecula!  www.oldtowndining.com
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